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摘    要 
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Localization is the most popular strategy used by transnational media groups in 
their process of exploring the markets abroad. However, due to the different nature 
and self-identification of various media, the extent and method they implant 
localization varied. This research, based on both quantitative and qualitative studies, 
aims at finding the localization strategy of Chinese version of Fortune Magazine, and 
further proposing a possible localization strategy for all foreign magazines on finance 
and economics. The paper explores the problem from three aspects: the contents of 
the magazine, the marketing activities and the human resource strategy. 
The findings of this research are: 
First, with the purpose of informing the local readers with the international 
advanced information, in mind the contents of foreign magazines on finance and 
economics are mostly about international rather than local information. 
Second, the contents of foreign magazines on finance and economics are 
consisted of 30 percent of local information and 70 percent of translation contents. 
This kind of magazine is characterized by broadness international news and the depth 
of local news. 
Third, the identity recognition between audience and media is not only the reason 
for the localization marketing activities of the magazines, but also their purpose. To 
take advantage of the parent magazine while at the same time integrate local elements 
is an effective way of constructing “local international brand”. 
Lastly, human resource strategy is the core factor of realizing localization 
strategy, that is to say, the staff of the media company is one of the most important 
factors deciding whether the marketing activities could produce resonance in local 
areas. Managers with international view point, reporters and editors with local 
characteristics can not only reduce cultural costs, but also speed up culture identity. 
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1  绪论 
1.1  研究缘起 
1.1.1  研究的时代背景 
   “不要躲避锋芒，也不要坐等中国加入 WTO 将带来的机会。主动、正面
地与中国政策对接。” 
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 其次，历经改革开放 30 年，中国已经积累了庞大的经济能量。 
 
表 1  2005 年至 2008 年我国国内生产总值和人均国民收入 
年度 2005 年 2006 年 2007 年 2008 年 
国内生产总值 183868 亿元 210871 亿元 246619 亿元 300670 亿元 


















2007 年中国传媒产业总产值 4811 亿元，比 2006 年增长 13.6%，并且通过运用回
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